
Pastor’s Note 
A weekly letter from Pr. Tom Pietz, St. Olaf Lutheran Church 

 
I missed connecting with a lot of you this past weekend.  There must be many places to go near the end of 

August.  Last chance vacations I suppose.  We are getting away next week for a few days to Kris’s parent’s 

cabin in northern MinnesOta.  A free vacation for some 28 years.  What a blessing J. 

 
 

  This past weekend we talked about keeping the     

  Sabbath holy.  We reflected on two excellent  

  books: 

“Making Room for Life” 

by Randy Frazee 

“Keeping the Sabbath Wholly” 

by Marva J. Dawn 

 

 

 

If you want my whole sermon transcript, send me an email at tompietz@live.com .  But here’s the ending: 
 

Let me give you some practical steps to put this into practice. 

1) Define your Sabbath each week.  If it’s not on Sunday, when will it be?  For us, it can be Thursday 

evening through Friday (at least it is for me, as this is my DAY OFF.)  So, take a look at your schedule 

and declare it.  And then plan it.  How will you cease, rest, embrace, and feast?  This may take 

structure, writing things down and discipline at first if you are not used to this. 

2) Cease- create boundaries on what you will cease from doing for 24 hours 

3) Rest- how will you rest, create space, experience silence…so to just BE? 

4) Embrace- what will you intentionally give your attention to? 

5) Feast- how will you delight in the blessings from God? 

Let us pray.  Lord, thank you for giving us the Sabbath, a day set apart as holy, for us to cease from 

productivity and instead to refresh ourselves in You and the amazing blessings you give us to embrace 

and feast on!  Create in each of us a desire and the discipline to live out this commandment meant 

for our wellness and wholeness.  We pray this in your son Jesus’ name who taught us how to live.  

Amen. 

 

 

On another note, we celebrate the life of Leah Schlieve on Thursday, Aug. 

25th (10-noon visitation; Celebration of Life Service at noon with luncheon to 

follow).  Please join us to console and celebrate with her family.  Leah was a 

saint of the church who was known for her love of gardening and cooking.  

And if you have been here for a while, then you probably had her Jello at the 

Lutefisk dinner or her famous ginger snap cookies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Finally, the last 5 years the Pietz family has enjoyed supporting Outreach For Hope through their annual 

Bike Ride for Hope on the second Saturday of September.  This mission outreach helps fund our ELCA inner-

city churches so they can continue to reach people for Christ.  St. Olaf is trying to grow a group of people to 

participate this year.  We’ll be getting a trailer, God willing, to put our bikes on and meet at church at 

7:30am on Saturday, Sept. 10th.  If you don’t bike, consider walking, volunteering, or sponsoring some of us 

with a donation online.  For more info, see the following links: 

http://outreachforhope.org/bike-ride-2/ https://friendraising2.donorpro.com/campaigns/190  

 

 
Yes, that’s us in yellow shirts J. 

 

Partnering together in Jesus’ name,  

Pastor Tom Pietz 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COMING THIS WEEKEND 
     
    Saturday, August 27 5:00pm – Blessing of Backpacks 
    We want to celebrate and bless the beginning of another school year.  Students,   
    preschool through adult, bring your backpacks, briefcases 
 

    Sunday, August 28 9:00am – Blessing of Backpacks 
 

               Youth Mission Trip Presentation 
    The group that traveled to Pine Ridge, South Dakota will share their experience with you. 
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